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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
1985 NAIA DISTRICT 22 BASEBALL TEAM 
Pos. Pl ayer Class School 
1b Rey Vigo So. Ohio Daninican College 
2b Benedicto Poupart Sr. Ohio Daninican College 
3b Jim Graues Sr. Mt.Vernon Nazarene College 
ss Pat Austin So. Wilmington College 
IF Arturo Ondina Jr. Mt.Vernon Nazarene College* 
OF Mel Severns Sr. Mt.Vernon Nazarene College 
OF Keena Ridley Jr. Ohio Daninican College 
OF Brian Wagner Sr, Ohio Da'.!)Jnican College 
OF Ron Scherger Jr. Tiffin lfniuersity 
C Scott Anders Jr. Ohio Oaninican College** 
C Tony Taylor" So. Rio Grande College 
p Gerry Wetherell Jr. Mt.Vernon Nazarene College 
p Brad Myers Jr. Defiance College 
p Tm Pratt So. CedarvilJe College 
DH Chari ie Roberts So. Rio Grande College * 
PLAYER OF THE YEAR - Mel Severns, Mt .Vernon Nazarene College 
C~CH OF THE YEAR -- Sam Riggleman, Mt.Vernon Nazarene College (36:-10) 
** -- All-District selection in 1983 & 1984 
* -- All-District selection in -1984 
For more· information: Jeff Schwartz 
~IA District Information Director 
Mt.Vernon Nazarene College 
Mt.Vernon, Ohio 43050 
(614) 397-1244, ext.274 
(614) 397-1033 
MAY 14, 1985 
